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Case report
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Abstract position rotating the flap for 180 degrees without /touching
the orbital rims.
Results. The postoperative period was uneventful ex-
cept for the expected forehead swelling. The infant was
discharged from the hospital on the 7 postoperative
day, neurologically intact. Three months after surgery,
the head had excellent esthetic appearance, with regular
psychomotor development in line with the age of the
patient. Six months after the first surgery the patient
underwent a second plastic and reconstructive surgery
in order to reduce the number of fingers.
Conclusion. The early recognition and multidisciplinary
approach could prevent new disabled individuals in
the society. Our technique shortens the entire surgical
procedure, diminishes the time under anesthesia and
its complications, especially in departments where
blood saving devices are not available.

Introduction. Carpenter syndrome is a polymorphic
disorder transmitted by autosomal recessive inheritance,
caused by mutations in the RAB23 gene [1]. These gene-
tic disorders are reflected on the biogenesis of intracra-
nial structures. This syndrome was described for the first
time in 1900 by the British doctor George Carpenter. It
may include congenital heart diseases, mental retarda-
tion, hypogonadism, obesity, umbilical hernia, develop-
mental disorder, bone anomalies and frequent respiratory
infections. Carpenter syndrome has two main features:
craniosynostosis and more than five fingers or toes (2-4].
Aim. To present our experience in treatment of an in-
fant with Carpenter syndrome including trigonocephaly
and polydactyly.
Case report. In May 2003, an eleven-month-old male
infant with Carpenter syndrome was hospitalized in the
Pediatric Department of the University Clinic of Neuro-
surgery in Skopje, Republic of Macedonia. The infant
was referred to our Department from the University
Pediatric Clinic because of trigonocephaly and poly-
dactyly with two thumbs on his right hand. The infant
had already been twice hospitalized at the University
Pediatric Clinic for two recurrent lung infections su-
ggestive of Carpenter syndrome. The diagnosis of tri-
gonocephaly and polydactyly with two thumbs on the
right hand was made by physical examination, X-ray of
the right infant's hand and computed tomography of the
head. According to Oi and Matsumoto classification from
1986 [5], the infant had a severe form of trigonocephaly.
Surgical procedure. Under general endotracheal anesthe-
sia, the infant was placed supine on the operating table,
a bifrontal skin incision was made and the scalp flap
was created. The bifrontal craniotomy was realized into
one bony piece succeeded by a modified Di Rocco's
"shell" procedure including frontal translation and trans-
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AncTpaKT

BoBex. KapnewTepoBHOT CHHAPOM e NOIHMOP)HO
nopeMeTYBaBe npeHeceHO CoABTOCOMHO peecHBeH
THI Ha HacneiyBaBe, ipequ3BMKaHO IIopaqu MyTa-
nja Ha reHoT RAB23. OBHE reHeTCKH nopeMeTy-
Baba, Mery OCTAHATOTO, ce peNEKTHpaaT H Ha
őuoreHe3aTa Ha KpaHnjaTHHTe cyTypu. OnMwaHa
3a npBrnaT BO 1900 rogMHa on őpuraHCKHOT JOKTop
lJopu KapneHrep (George Carpenter), OBO) CHHIPOM
MOKE Aa BKIYYH KOHTEHMTATHH cpueBH AHOMANHH,
MeHTaNHa peTapnauwja, XHIIOTOHAIM3AM, AefeHHa,
yMőMIMKanHa xepHnja, pasBojHH AHOMANHH, aHo-
ManHH Ha KOCKHTE H yecTH pecnupaToPHH HHEK-
HH. OBoj CHHAPOMHMa ABe rlaBHH MaHHþe cTa-
HH:KpauHOCHHOCTO3au 3roneMeH őpoj Ha npcrH-
Te Ha pakara HIH Ha HOraTa.
Ilpukas Ha cIy4aj. Ha neTcKHOT OJIen Ha KHHH-
KaTa 3a HeBpoxupypruja Bo CKonje, Pey6nHKa Ma-
KejOHHja, BO Maj 2003 ronMHa 6HNO XOCwraIH3HPpa-
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HO 11 MeeYHO MAIIKO 6e6e co KarreHTepOBHOT CHH-
poM. BeőeTo 6MI0 YIATEHO on KHHHKATA 3a AeT-
CKH 6oNecTH nopagu TPurOHOUepannja n nonngaK-
THIHJA co ABe taYMHa Ha jeCHaTa paka. IlpeTXONHOo
GebeTO enekyBaHo Ha IeTCkata KNMHHKa nopaiu
ABe ew30H Ha pecnupaTopHa HH)eKUMja, npu uTO
eamjarHOCTHUMpaH kapneHepOB CIHAPOM. MHjarHo-
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THpajku rOKOCKEHHOT Nen 3a 180 cTeneHH 6es pe-
MONeNHpabe Ha opőuTaNHHTe J1AKOBH.
PesyramH. IlocTorepaTHBHHOT nepHonNOMHHAőe3

theory that the primary defect was located in th
mesenchymal blast tissue that led to anomalies in th
cranial vault and the cranial base [4).
The incidence of craniosynostoses estimatesapproxima.
tely 0.1-1 (0.6) from 1000 live babies [1,4],Theclassi-

KOMIJIHKALHH, OCBEH NeceH OTOK Ha YENOTO. Bebe-
TO e nyITeHO IOMa no cenym leHa HEBPONOIKH
HHTAKTHO. Tpu MeceuH no onepauujara, rnaBara
HMale OAEH ecTeTCKHH3TNEA, co HOPMANEH
ncHXOMOTopeH pa3Boj 3a B03pacTa. IlecT Meceun
no npBaTa onepauHja, naneHTOT Gene noBprHaT
Ha BTOPA pekOHCTpykTHBHa onepauja 3a HaMaTyBa-

fication of craniosynostoses distinguishes two groups:
non-syndromic (primary, simple) craniosynostosesand
syndromic craniosynostoses (conjoined with otherde-
velopmental anomalies, usually on the extremities) [1-
6]. The non-syndromic craniosynostoses are divided de-
pending on the suture that is prematurely closed, res-
pectively, as dolychocephaly (scaphocephaly-head with
shape of a boat, the most common-56%), brachicephaly
(anterior unilateral-anterior plagiocephaly-24%), turice-
phaly (head in a shape of tower), trigonocephaly (wedge-

Be Ha őpojoT Ha nanuwTe.
3akıy4oK. PAHOTO ipeno3HaBaBe H MYJITHIHCĻHII-

JIHHAPHHOT IPHOA MOKE 1a cnpeu nojaBa HaHOBH
xeHAHKenupaHH HLa BO onuITeCTBOTO. HauiaTa
TEXHHKA q03BONyBa CKpaTyBabe Ha lenaTa xHpyp-
Ika npouenypa HaManyBajkH ro BpeMeTOBOAHEC-
Te3Hja H Hej3HHWTe KOMIIHKauun, noceőHO BO HH-
CTHTYĻHH KOH He pacnonaraaT co anapaTH 3a 3au-

shaped head-4%), anterior and posterior plagiocephaly
and oxycephaly [1-6]. A total of 150 syndromeshave
been described accompanied by craniostenosis. The
most common syndromic craniosynostoses include the
following syndromes: Crouzon, Apert, Pfeiffer, Saethre-

Teja HaKpB. Chotzen and Carpenter syndromes [1-7.

KIyyHn 3ốopoBw: TpuroHOuecþannja, kapneHTepoB
CHHApOM, OnepaTHBHO JNeKyBabe

Carpenter syndrome is a polymorphic disorder trans-
mitted by autosomal recessive inheritance, caused by
mutations in the RAB23 gene [1]. These genetic disor-
ders are reflected on the biogenesis of intracranial struc-
tures. This syndrome was described for the first time in
1900 by the British doctor George Carpenter. It mayAbstract

Introduction. Craniosynostoses represent developmental
anomalies of the craniofacial growth in humans, that
is, premature adhesion of the sutures of the calvaria,
which leads to craniostenosis, obstructing the normal
psychomotor development of infants. The consequences
of untreated craniosynostosis can be simple esthetic dis-
figurations of the normal shape of the head, but can
also lead to mental disruptions, difficulties in gaining

include congenital heart diseases, mental retardation,
hypogonadism, obesity, umbilical hernia,developmental
disorder, bone anomalies and frequent respiratory in-
fections. Carpenter syndrome has two main features:
craniosynostoses and more than five fingers or toes (3-6].
The diagnosis of the craniosynostoses is made with
physical examination of the child(inspection-characte-
ristic shape of the cranial vault, palpation-aprominent

new skills, disturbed behavior, epilepsy, hydrocepha-
thicken prematurely fused suture, volumetric measure-
ments, cranial index, cranial perimeter), x-ray, EEG,
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ess(,,
computed tomography with 3D reconstructions,magnetic
resonance of the brain (for possibleassociatedanomalies
of the brain) [4-8). Treatment of thecraniosynostoses is
surgical reconstruction, starting with the simple suturec-
tomies going further to the complex cranial vault re-
constructions with aim to create enough space for nor-
mal development of the brain and the esthetic correction
of the shape of the head as well. Others specialists like
pediatrics, pediatric psychiatrist, pedagogue, plastic and
reconstructive surgeon, orthopedic surgeon, sociologist
may be included in the treatment. The best result is
achieved if the surgical procedure is realized at the age
between 3-7 months of the infant. If the intervention is
done before the age of 3 months, there is a high rate of
recurrence of the craniosynostosis with a need for

Clinical materialyur
the In May 2003, an eleven-month-old male infant was

hospitalized at the Pediatric Department of the Uni-
versity Clinic of Neurosurgery of the Clinical Center
"Mother Theresa" in Skopje, Republic of Macedonia.
The infant had been referred to our Department by the
University Pediatric Clinic because of trigonocephaly
and polydactyly, with two thumbs on his right hand.
The infant had already been twice hospitalized at the
University Pediatric Clinic disease for two recurrent lung
infections suggestive of Carpenter syndrome (Figure
1). The diagnosis of trigonocephaly and polydactyly
with two thumbs on the right hand was made by phy-
sical examination, X-ray of the right infant's hand and
computed tomography scan of the head. According to
Oi and Matsumoto classification from 1986 (5]1, the
frontal angle of the axial CT slices showed 89 degrees
or severe trigonocephaly.

additional intervention [5,7].
The aim of this paper was to present our experience
with this rare form of syndromic craniosynostosisand
treatment in order to obtain acceptable results.

Fig. 1. The infant with trigonocephaly, polydactyly and Carpenter syndrome

After elevation of the periosteum, epidural dissection of
the free edge of the frontal bone at the great fontanel
was performed, followed by bifrontal craniotomy with
one-piece free bony flap. The upper edge of the bony
flap contained the coronal suture, spreading laterally
downward to the both temporal fosses. The lower edge

Surgical treatment

The procedure was done under general endotracheal
anesthesia with the infant placed in supine position
(Figure 2). The procedure was started with bifrontal
skin incision and creation of the frontal scalp flap.

Fig. 2. The infant with trigonocephaly, polydactyly and Carpenter syndrome at surgery
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normal value. The computed tomography of the sof the bony flap was made just over the supraorbital
rims, after creating a "burr-hole" using diamond drill
over the frontonasal suture where the biggest thickening
of the metopic suture was observed. The bony flap was
diminished for I cm and rotated for I80 degrees.
The most prominent and thick part of the bone was
excised, the midline of the bony flap was fractured in
fashion of "green-stick" fracture and radial osteotomies
were done for complete remodeling of the forehead.
The bony flap was fixed forward and distal to the most
frontal part of the cranial base through small bone
holes on the free edge of the base with interrupted 2-0
silk sutures. Scalp flap closure was done with interrupted
Blair-Donatti 4-0 polypropilene sutures, without using
epicranial drainage.

is also typical, with flattened bilateral frontal Oran
small anterior cranial fossaand small frontal anes,
The only treatment for trigonocephaly issurgicalo
rrection of the deformity. There are various number
operative interventions in which the commonprinciple
is reconstruction of the whole frontal bone,
cluding complex reconstructions with correctiveosten
tomies of the roof of the orbits and the lateralendsof
the supraorbital rims for advancement and enlarge-
ment of the anterior cranial fossa.
Braid and Proctor [7] suggest that the operative correç-
tion is done between 6 and 12 months of age of the
infant for open reconstruction of the anterior part of
the vault because of the associated bigger blood lost,
the durability of the intervention and high rate of re-
currence if the intervention is done before the age of 6
months of the infant.
Raimondi's [9] opinion is to undertake surgical inter-
vention at the age of 7 months with follow-up period
until 13 months of age, presenting his excellent esthetic
effect and no signs of recurrence of the deformity, with
normal psychomotor development. Our patient was I1-
month-old.
All open surgical procedures include bifrontal craniotomy,
creation of free bony flap in one or two pieces, ex-
cision of the nasal extensions of the frontal bone and
frontal extensions of the nasal bones, lateraladvancement
of the superior orbital ridges by pivoting on their sec-
tioned or green-stick fractured medial edges, replacement
of the frontal bony flaps after modified their edges,
curvature and orientation. The variations include creation
of a free orbital bar and its replacement after opportune
remodeling, the insertion of a bone graft in the midline
gap resulting from the removal of the upper part of the

even in-

Results

The postoperative period was uneventful except for
the expected forehead swelling. The baby was dischar-
ged from the hospital one week after surgery. Three
months after surgery, the head had excellent esthetic
appearance, with regular psychomotor development in
line with the age of the patient (Figure 3). Muscular
tonus was better after reconstruction and correction of
the craniostenosis, no further resistant respiratory infec-
tion and no opisthotonus were observed. Six month
after the first surgery, the patient underwent a second
plastic and reconstructive surgery in order to reduce
the number of fingers. The child has been followed for
13 years and the "long term" results showed an excellent
esthetic effect and normal psychomotor development,
normal 1Q, scolarity and socialization.

nasal bones to correct hypotelorisme [3].
Di Rocco's personal surgical technique [3] accomplishes
all mentioned goals through a procedure named "'shell"
surgery because of the characteristic form of the fron-
tal bony flap. In fact, the procedure consists of a frontal
craniotomy in order to remove the deformed frontal
bone and part of the parietal bones from a line 2 cm
above the orbital ridges to the anterior fontanel. The
flap is remodeled with the drilling of the thick ridge of
the metopic suture and anterior displacement of its
lateral aspects. Radial osteotomies converging down-
wards and towards the midline (so mimicking the lines
of the shell) diminish the resistance of the bone and
allow modifying its curvature. The nasal processes of
the frontal bone and the upper part of the nasal bones
are removed. The roof and the lateral walls of the or-
bits are sectioned and the lateral borders of the supe-
rior orbital ridges pushed forward in order to compensate
for the hypoplastic orbital cavity. The pushing maneuver
is made using the medial borders of the superior orbital
ridges, cracked only partially, as pivots. The advance-

Fig. 3. The infant with syndrome 18 months after surgery

Discussion

The trigonocephaly (premature fusion of the metopic
suture) takes 4% of all simple non-syndromic cranio-
synostosis [8]. The clinical appearance is typical, with
wedge-shape, triangular forehead, flattened supraorbital
rims, thickened metopic suture and cranial index with
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is maintained by replacing the remodeled frontal
between the advanced superior orbital rims and

ment
bone
the anterior border of the parietal bones [31.
e our case, the lung problems required a shorter sur-
oical procedure and therefore we modified it by trans-
ation and transposition of the bone flap withoutadvan-
cement of the orbital rims. The created free frontal
bone flap in one piece is osteotomized anterior and
distal just above the superior orbital ridges with
drilling of the most prominent part of the metopic
suture and after that it is rotated for 180degrees with
excision of the most prominent wedgepart of thebone
flaps. Radial converging linear osteotomies are made
on the bone flap with separate green-stick fractures for
further enlargement of the intracranialspace.The fron-
tal bone flap is repositioned and fixed over the superior
orbital ridges with one interrupted 2-0 silk suture on
both sides of the forehead. The created reconstruction
makes an excellent esthetic and functional effect at 3
months after surgery, especially with theenlargement
of the anterior and lateral aspects of the frontal lobes
of the cerebrum. Six months after the first surgical
cranial procedure, the infant was rehospitalized at the
University Clinic for Plastic, Esthetic andReconstructive
Surgery in Skopje in order to reduce the number of
thumbs of his right hand.
The possible side effects of the intervention are: blee-
ding, infection of the wound, with overall incidence
under 1%, possible recurrence with further need of
additional surgical correction depending on the age of
the patient and the type ofcraniosynostosis. Our long-
term results show no complications, no recurrences,
and normal development of the child.

Conclusion

The early recognition of these anomalies allows the
mostadequatetreatment according to the conditions of
the health system in order to treat deformities of the
newborn and infant's head and to prevent abnormal
psychomotordevelopment during children's growth.
The multidisciplinary approach could prevent new
disabled individuals in the society. Our technique shor-
tens the entire surgical procedure, especially in depart-
ments where blood saving devices are not available.
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